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The Journal of Interdisciplinary Conflict Science (JICS) is accepting submissions for our 
2016 issues. 
The JICS promotes both interdisciplinary and multidisciplinary approaches to exploring the 
relationship between conflict theory, research and practice, while encouraging the development 
of new theoretical principles and new research designs, focused on creating new resolution 
techniques.  JICS articles address the implications of theory for practice and research direc-
tions, how research can better inform practice, how research can contribute to theory develop-
ment with important implications for practice.  The JICS also publishes articles which examine 
current conflicts from new theoretical perspectives.  
The JICS publishes manuscripts from numerous disciplines having experience or insight into 
conflict theory, conflict research, or the practice of conflict mitigation. Submissions are encour-
aged from experts of the subjects of international, interpersonal, ethnic, social, or any other 
conflict variation.   
 
We welcome research from all disciplines including but not limited to, academia, business and 
industry, economics, the social sciences, the law, international relations, diplomacy, and the hu-
manities.  
 
Papers may address any aspect of conflict including theory, research design and implementa-
tion, practice and resolution. 
 
The JICS editorial board has approved these submission types (Maximum submission length) 
 
Research Articles — Manuscripts must contain original research. Articles must include a de-
fined research question/hypothesis, a comprehensive literature review, a qualitative or quantita-
tive research methodology, a data set, and a conclusion based on the findings. (Unlimited). 
 
Theory, Research Methodology, or Practice Review— Manuscripts which examine previ-
ous conflict theory, research design, or practice techniques and present new alternatives or 
builds upon previous work.  Manuscripts must contain a thesis statement, two sections contain-
ing a thorough review of current literature (literature addressing the topic of review and litera-
ture supporting the articles perspectives and/or conclusions), a detailed conclusion. Proposed 
new perspectives must be based upon data and/or literature analysis. (35 Pages). 
 
Conflict Assessment—Manuscripts which examine current or historical conflict that utilize 
current or new theoretical analysis techniques to offer insight and a deeper understanding of 
the conflict being examined. Articles must contain a current conflict analysis, including histori-
cal background of the conflict examined, a thesis statement proposing a new assessment of the 
conflict, a review of literature supporting the new assessment or analysis, and a detailed conclu-
sion. (30 pages). 
 
JICS Article Reviews, — Review of previous articles presented in the JICS (10 pages). (Non 
Peer Reviewed, Editorial Board Refereed) 
 
Letters to the Editors, Commentary or Reactions. (5 pages) 
 
Submissions can be made at our NSUWorks portal  
 
Author instructions and full 
editorial guidelines can be 
found at  our Submissions 
portal on NSUWorks. 
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